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The housefly is an important resource insect and the housefly larvae are ideal source of food additives.
The housefly larvae protein hydrolysates were obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis by alcalase and neutral
proteinase. Their antioxidant activities were investigated, including the superoxide and hydroxyl radicalscavenging activity, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) scavenging activity, reducing power and
metal chelating activity. The antioxidant activities of both hydrolysates increased with their increasing
concentrations. The alcalase hydrolysate (AH) showed higher scavenging activities against hydroxyl
radical and superoxide anion radical at low concentrations and higher metal-chelating activity than the
neutral proteinase hydrolysate (NPH). The NPH exhibited higher scavenging activity against DPPH free
radical and higher reducing power than the AH. Both hydrolysates showed more than 50% superoxide
anion radical-scavenging activity at 10 μg/mL. These results indicate that both housefly larvae protein
hydrolysates display high antioxidant activities and they could serve as potential natural antioxidant food
additives.
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INTRODUCTION
Free radicals are known to be harmful to human and animal health. They are unstable
and react readily with other groups or substances in the body, resulting in cell damage
or tissue injury and hence diseases [1, 2]. Antioxidants are often used in food to
eliminate the effects of free radicals and to inhibit lipid oxidation, which could result
in decreased quality of food and even produce potentially toxic products [3, 4].
However, synthetic antioxidants have caused humerous negative consumer perception because of long-term safety issues [5]. Therefore, it is important to find potential
natural antioxidants, especially food-derived natural antioxidants [5, 6]. Various antioxidant activities of protein hydrolysates from different resources, have been reported
mainly including aquatic products such as jellyfish, skin of sole and squid, and yellow
stripe trevally [7–12]. The antioxidant activities measured included the superoxide
anion radical-scavenging activity, hydroxyl radical-scavenging activity, 1,1-diphenyl* Corresponding authors; e-mail addresses: wuyj@ioz.ac.cn; qinql@ioz.ac.cn
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2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical-scavenging activity, reducing power and metal
chelating activity.
The housefly, Musca domestica (Diptera Muscidae), is one of the best known
resource insects. Due to its short life cycle, high fecundity and high activity to convert
organic waste into useful materials, it has been exploited to obtain high-quality protein, chitin and chitosan [13, 14]. A number of laboratory work has mainly focused
on the extraction and determination of the bioactivities of protein, chitosan, and antipeptides from the housefly [15, 16]. However, little information is available about the
antioxidant activities of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the antioxidant and free
radical-scavenging activities of the housefly protein hydrolysates prepared with alcalase and neutral proteinase. Different measurements, including the scavenging effect
on free radicals, reducing power, and ferrous ion-chelating activity were used to
evaluate their antioxidant activities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and enzymes
Potassium ferricyanide, ferrous chloride, 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) β-nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) were purchased from
Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). Deoxyribose, phenazine
methosulfate (PMS), 2,2-dipheny-1-picryhydrazyl (DPPH), Nitro blue tetrazolium
(NBT) and 3-(2-pyridyl)-5, 6-bis (4-pheny-sulfonic acid)-1,2,4-triazine (ferrozine)
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). The alcalase and
neutral proteinase were purchased from Beijing Aoboxing Biotech Co., Ltd (Beijing,
China). Polypeptide SDS-PAGE molecular weight standards were purchased from
Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. (Hercules, CA, USA). All other chemicals and reagents
used were of analytical grade.

Preparation of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates
Four-day housefly larvae were isolated from waste feedstuff, rinsed and boiled for
10–15 min. Then the insects were smashed with a home juicer and freeze-dried. Lipid
in the dry larvae powder was removed using 2055 Soxtec Avanti manual system
(FOSS, Denmark). The defatted powder was dispersed in distilled water (1:20, w/v)
by stirring, and then the pH was adjusted to the respective optimal value for the enzymatic hydrolysis. The mixture was heated to 100 °C for 30 min before enzymatic
digestion. Hydrolysis was carried out by using the proteinases with an enzyme-substrate ratio of 0.5 AU/g at 40 °C. The hydrolysis reaction was stopped after 6 h by
heating to 90 °C for 30 min. The mixture was then cooled down to room temperature
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and adjusted to pH 7.0. The soluble fraction was filtered, freeze-dried and stored at
–20 °C before further analysis.

Tricine-SDS-PAGE of the hydrolysates
The housefly larvae protein hydrolysates were analyzed by Tricine-SDS-PAGE according to Schägger [17], using a 4% stacking gel, a 10% separating gel and a 16.5%
separating gel. The gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue G250 for 1 h.
Then the gel was destained twice in 10% acetic acid with each incubation time of
45 min.

Amino acids analysis
The hydrolysates samples were subjected to acid hydrolysis with 5 mL of 6 M HCl
under nitrogen atmosphere for 24 h at 110 °C to measure the amino acids except
tryptophan (Tyr) and cysteine (Cys). Cysteine was determined separately by acid
analysis of the oxidation product of cysteine, cysteic acid, obtained by using the performic acid method by Moore [18]. For tryptophan, the samples were hydrolyzed by
4.2 M NaOH for 24 h at 110 °C and then both products were used to measure the
tryptophan separately. All amino acids were determined with 8900 amino acid
Analyzer (Hitachi, Japan) and the amino acid composition was indicated as g (amino
acid)/100 g (hydrolysate).

Determination of scavenging activity against hydroxyl radical
The hydroxyl radical-scavenging activity was assessed using the method of Halliwell
et al. [19]. The hydroxyl radical-scavenging activity was calculated as follows:
Scavering activity (%) =

A0 − ( A1 − A2 )
×100%
A0

where A0 indicates the absorbance of the blank (distilled water instead of samples),
A1 is the absorbance of the mixture containing samples, and A2 is the absorbance of
the mixture without deoxyribose.

Determination of scavenging activity against superoxide anion radical
The superoxide anion radical-scavenging activity of samples was measured according
to Yu et al. [11]. The scavenging activity of samples against superoxide anion radical
was calculated by the following equation:
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Scavering activity (%) =

A0 − A1
×100%
A0

where A0 indicates the absorbance of the control (without samples), A1 is the absorbance of the mixture containing samples.

Determination of scavenging activity against DPPH free radical
The DPPH radical-scavenging activity was assayed employing the reported method [18]. The scavenging activity was calculated with the following formula:
Scavering activity (%) =

A0 − ( A1 − A2 )
×100%
A0

where A0 indicates the absorbance of the blank (distilled water instead of samples),
A1 is the absorbance of the mixture containing samples, and A2 is the absorbance of
the mixture without DPPH.

Determination of reducing power
The reducing power of samples was determined with the method of Oyaizu [20].
Increased absorbance of the reaction mixture indicated increased reducing power.

Assay of metal-chelating activity
The chelating of ferrous ions by the samples was estimated by the method of Decker
and Welsh [21]. Chelating activity (%) was calculated as follows:
Scavering activity (%) =

A0 − ( A1 − A2 )
×100%
A0

where A0 is the absorbance of the control and A1 was the absorbance in the presence
of samples.

Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance was carried out by using the SPSS computer program
(SPSS Statistical Software, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates
Using Tricine SDS-PAGE, we analyzed the molecular weight of the housefly larvae
protein hydrolysates produced by alcalase and neutral proteinase (Fig. 1). Both alcalase hydrolysate (AH) and neutral proteinase hydrolysate (NPH) contained polypeptide bands below 6.5 kDa. However, NPH (Fig. 1c) bands were less intense than that
of AH (Fig. 1b), probably due to the reason that smaller peptides passed through the
electrophoresis gel.
In Table 1 the amino acid composition of the AH and NPH is presented, which
were similar in general. The total amount of amino acid was 56.1, 64.4 g per 100 g
of sample for the AH and NPH, respectively. The differences of the amino acid composition and total amino acid content between the two hydrolysates may partly be
caused by the neutralization process, in which some polypeptides were precipitated
and filtered out. The peptides with the amino acids of His, Met, Cys, Pro, Ala or Gly
are believed to have the radical-scavenging activities [22–24] and free radical
quenching has been reported to be the main antioxidant mechanism. Thus the antioxidant activities of the housefly larvae hydrolysates were investigated accordingly.

Fig. 1. Electrophoretic analysis of housefly larvae protein hydrolysates (Tricine–SDS–PAGE). (a) molecular weight marker; (b) alcalase hydrolysate; (c) neutral proteinase hydrolysate
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Table 1
Amino acid composition of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates (g/100 g hydrolysated sample)
Alcalase hydrolysate

Neutral proteinase
hydrolysate

Asp

6.0

6.9

Thr

2.7

2.8

Amino acids

Ser

2.5

2.5

Glu

8.8

10.0

Gly

2.9

3.2

Ala

3.5

3.7

Val

3.1

3.5

Met

1.0

1.9

Ile

2.0

2.3

Leu

4.3

4.7

Tyr

3.5

4.5

Phe

3.4

4.1

Lys

5.2

6.0

His

1.7

1.9

Arg

2.7

3.7

Pro

2.2

2.2

Trp

0.3

0.1

Cys

0.3

0.4

Total

56.1

64.4

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of the protein hydrolysates
Hydroxyl radical causes severe damage to the biomacromolecules and consequently
aging and diseases [25]. As shown in Figure 2A, the AH showed slightly higher hydroxyl radical-scavenging activity than the NPH at the concentration of 0.2–0.6 mg/
mL. At the final concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, the AH and NPH exhibited 59.5% and
60.7% scavenging activity on hydroxyl radical, respectively. The high hydroxyl radical-scavenging activities of both housefly larvae protein hydrolysates suggested that
they may serve as good hydroxyl radical scavenger.

Superoxide anion radical scavenging activity of the hydrolysates
Superoxide anion radical is the source of free radicals formed in vivo in cellular oxidation reactions that produce hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical through dismutation and other types of reaction [26].
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Fig. 2. Hydroxyl radical-scavenging activities (A), superoxide anion radical-scavenging activity (B) and
scavenging activity against DPPH free radical (C) of housefly larvae protein hydrolysates alcalase hydrolysate (AH) and neutral proteinase hydrolysate (NPH) at different concentrations. Ascorbic acid (VC) was
used as positive control. Values are means ± SD (n = 3). Asterisk (*) indicates significant difference
compared with that of VC group (P < 0.05)
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The superoxide anion radical-scavenging (SARS) activity of the housefly larvae
protein hydrolysates was measured using the phenazine methosulfate (PMS)/NADH
system as the superoxide source [27]. NPH showed much lower activity on SARS
than AH at 5–15 μg/mL (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2B). For NPH, the increase of SARS activity
was rapid at low concentrations and slow at high concentrations. At the concentration
of 10 μg/mL, both hydrolysates showed more than 50% SARS activity and exceeded
90% at the concentration of 25 μg/mL. These results indicated that both hydrolysates
possessed notable superoxide radicals scavenging activity.

DPPH free radical scavenging activity
DPPH free radical was widely used to investigate the scavenging activity of some
natural compounds and the scavenging activity against DPPH free radical is a quick
method to evaluate antioxidant activity [28]. When the DPPH free radical was scavenged by a proton-donating substance, such as an antioxidant, the absorbance at 517
nm was reduced [29]. Increasing scavenging activities of the DPPH free radical were
observed with increased concentrations of the AH and NPH (Fig. 2C). The NPH
showed a little higher scavenging activity than AH at various concentrations
(P < 0.05). At the concentration of 1.0 mg/mL, the NPH exhibited 39.6% scavenging
activity against DPPH free radical and AH showed 36.5% scavenging activity. The
results revealed that both housefly protein hydrolysates possibly contained certain
substances as electron donors which could react with DPPH free radicals.

Reducing power of the hydrolysates
The reducing power of a given compound can serve as an important indicator of its
potential antioxidant activities [30]. The method of Oyaizu [20] was employed to
estimate the reducing power of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates in this study.
The reducing power of different hydrolysates was concentration-dependent and the
NPH showed higher reducing power than AH (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3A). At the concentration of 12 mg/mL, the values were 1.10 and 1.30 for the reducing power of AH and
NPH, respectively. The data indicated that both hydrolysates possessed high reducing
power. Both housefly larvae protein hydrolysates can be composed of various unfolded antioxidant peptides, exposed the previous hidden amino acid residues and
side chains with antioxidant properties.

Metal-chelating activity
Transition metal ions, such as ferrous ion, may catalyze the formation of reactive
oxygen species that accelerates lipid oxidation. It is desirable to suppress lipid oxidation in foods by chelating the ions and to prevent food from displaying bad off-flaActa Biologica Hungarica 67, 2016
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vors, odors, dark colors and producing potentially toxic products [3]. We employed
the method based on ferrozine to evaluate the metal-chelating activity of the housefly
larvae hydrolysates [21]. The results showed that the metal-chelating ability of both
hydrolysates increased dose dependently (Fig. 3B). However, AH displayed much
stronger metal-chelating activity than NPH (P < 0.05). NPH showed 36.9% metalchelating activity at the concentration of 25 mg/mL, while 51.6% Fe2+ ion was chelated by AH, a little lower than 64.6% of EDTA at the same concentration. The carboxyl and amino groups in the side chains of acidic and basic amino acids of peptides
were reported to play important roles in metal ions chelating [31]. The content of
acidic and basic amino acids, namely Glu, Asp, Arg and Lys, was notably abundant

Fig. 3. Reducing power (A) and metal-chelating activity (B) of housefly larvae protein hydrolysates at
different concentrations. Abbreviations: AH, alcalase hydrolysate; NPH, neutral proteinase hydrolysate.
EDTA was used as positive control for metal chelating activity. Values are means ± SD (n = 3). Asterisk
(*) indicates significant difference compared with that of EDTA group (P < 0.05)
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in the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates (Table 1), which probably give rise to
metal-chelating activities of the housefly larvae protein hydrolysates.
The antioxidant activities of protein hydrolysates from house larvae were comparable to those of protein hydrolysates obtained from other animal resources [7, 8, 11,
32–34]. The main advantage of using housefly larvae over fishery products lies in the
low cost associated with housefly’s short life cycle, high fecundity and high activity
to convert organic waste into useful materials [13, 14].
In summary freeze-dried defatted housefly larvae protein hydrolysates obtained by
using alcalase and neutral proteinase showed high antioxidant activities and free
radical scavenging activities. The hydrolysates can be used as natural additives with
antioxidant properties in feed supplement for animals.
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